
Cnomfas.—During the past week thereliatbeen
considerable excitement in thiscommunity caused
by the death of Mr. Geo. Dively, of Ayr township,
and his father, Mr. Jacob Dively, of Friends Cove,
Bedford County, of that malignant disease, the chol.
era! The yonng man died on Monday morning
last and was buried on Tuesday. His father and
mother, on hearing of his sickness, hastened to his
bedside, and the old gentleman took sick on Tues-
day morning about 6 o'clock, and at 2 P. M. was
a corpse.

Mr. Dively, the younger, during last weak went
to Cnambersburg, to attend the funeral of his broth-
er-in-law, Mr. John Steels, who it is said died with
the cholera. and onhisway home was attacked with
the same disease. In the short space of three weeks,
the mother, Mrs. Stech, her son, Mr. John Stech,

. son-in-law Mr. Geo. Dively, and his venerable fath-
er, have all gone to that " bourne from whence no
traveller e'er returns." Deeply do the people of
this community sympathise with the afflicted.

Dr. Duffield had a slight attack of this awful
disease on Tuesday fast, but at present is much
better.

We would advise the people to keep cool and not
to become excited. Fear will only add to the hor-
rors of the disease. We hope its ravages are all
recorded.—Fulton Democrat.

• Armen or Cor.. COLLIER.—On Tuesday last,
Jabez W. Fitch, United Stater Marshal for the
District of Ohio, arrested Col. James; Collier, of.
Steubenville, Ohio , late collector atSan Francisco,
on the indictment forwarded from California. The
indictment charges Col. Collier with having de-
posited $300,000 of public money with Wells &

Co., bankers, contrary to law. The counsel for
the Colonel sued out a writ of habeas corpus, be-
fore Judge Jewett, but the hearing was deferrer'
until the 27th of September next. Col. Collier
gave $5,000 bad Icr his appearance at that time.—
The act of Judge Jewett, of a State Court,
granting the writ of habeas corpus, thus taking
Col. Collier out of the custody of the United States,
and dicharging him on a bail of $5,000, to appear
before him more than a month hence, is comment-
ed upon in some of the papers in severe terms.—
It is said to be a thing unknown before in the Uni-
ted States.

NEW ORLEANS, August 26
THE PESTILENCE SWISIDING.—The long expected

period, when a diminution in-the number of cases
of yellow fever, and a decrease in the mortality by
which our population has been decimated, seems
tb have at length arrived, and the decline has been
no rapid as to excite hopes where all before was
blank despair.

On Thursday morning, the whole number of
deaths reported were 219, including 200 from the
fever.

The report of this morning is still more favorable,
the total mortality being 183, while the lever deaths
were 154.,

11=r13,y the burning of the Virginia Woollen Mills
at Richmond, on Thursday, nearly 300 operatives
are thrown out of woric. Loss $200,000; insured
$70,000.

Tux SHOE BUSINVIN IN Ltss.—The town of
Lynn, (Mass.) contains one hundred and fifty-five
shoe factories, which give employment toten thou-
sand and eigty-six persons of both sexes, in the
manufacture of shoes.

IcitIAGES.

At Hollidaysburg, Pa., on the 17th inst., by the
Rev. Edward D. Bryan, StricklandKneas, of Phila-
delphia, to Margie S. ryan, of Lancaster.

On the IStli inst., by Rev. H. Harbaugh, Benja-
min Sulleherfer, of East Larppeter, to Louisa Ann
Diffenderfer, of New Holland.

On the 17th inst., by the same, Andrew Jackson
Boothe to Sarah Wolf, both of this city.

On the 13th inst., by Rev. J. H. Alday, William
R. White, of Reneselar co., N. Y., to Rebecca E.
Cross, of this city.

On the 23d inst., by Rel.. J. J. Strine, Eli Foster,
of West Donegal, to Elvina Stover, of Londonderry,
Dauphin county.

APJUATIIS.

In this city, on the 26th inst., Matilda Bitzer, in
the 19th year 01 her age.

In Adamstown, on the 11th inst., Esther Keger•
wile of Michael Kegereis, deceased, aged Si

years, S months and 3, days.
On the 13111 inst., in Quarryville, Samuel D., son

of George Shaub, aged 14 years, 10 months and 2
days.

In this city, on the 16th inst., George Gleim, in
the 7211 year of his age.

On the 13th inst., John Smith, (plasterer,) aged
42 years.

At the residence of his mother in Ephrata twp.,
John A. Gorgas, aged 6 months and 13 days.

THE ➢MARKETS.
Flohr and Meal.—The foreign news has opera-

ated unlkvorably on the market tor Flour, and there
has been very little doing in the way of sales.—
Prices unsettled and lower—generally running in
favor of the buyer. The week's sales reached 7000
a 8000 Ibs, in lots, within the range of $5,315a
5,371 fbr fresh gr0und,,5,121 for re-inspected old
stock, $4,70a4,75, fur our superfine, and $4 for
extra, for home use, within the range of $5,25a
5 per bbl, according to brand and frailness. Rye
Flour and Corn ,\4eal remain inactive. Some 200
to 300 bbls. of the former sold at $3,681, and 1000
bbl,. of the latter at $3 for Penna. Meal.

Grain.—Wheat in rather lower this week. Salesof 24 or 25,000 bushels at 113call0 for new South-
ern and Penna. red, and 118cal25c for 'white as to
quality, including seine fair old red at 114c, and
prime Penna. white at 127ca130. Rye—Sales of
Southern at '74c, and Penna. at Jersey at 75c. Corn
—11a12,000 hushals only found buyers at 70a71c
for Penna. and Delaware yellow, and 66 for white.Oats—Sales have ranged at 37a41c for new South-
ern in quality, and 44045 for old Penna.

Cattle Market, August 27.—The offerings of
Beef Cattle fur the week were about 1500 head ;

Beeves are selling ruin $8 to Of per 100lbs; Hogsnre selling at prices ranging from $6l to 71, superi-
or at 8 ; COWs are selling at $8 to 15 for dry, andfrom $l6 to 45 for fresh ; Sheep bring from $2,50
to 5; Lambs from $1 50 to 3 accordingtto quality.

New York Cattle Market—August. 27, 1853.
Beeves are soiling from 75 to Ole per lb,according
to quality. (Sheep and Lambs—s 2 25 to 5 50 to
7 for Sheep, and $ll to 31, to 51. for Lambs. Cows
and Calves are selling from $22 a 35 to 48.

To the Voters ofLancaster Conn-
TY.—Fellow Citizens I offer myself to yourconsideration as an independent candidate fbr a

seat in the State Legislature, and respectfully soli-
cit your aufihges for the office. Should Ibe elect-ed, I shall endeavor to discharge the duties of a
Representative conscientiously, to the beat of myabilities, and in such a way as my constituents mayapprove. JACOB L. GROSS.Ephrata, aug 30 0:32

Tr° the Independent Voters ofthe.1. City and County .of Lancaster.—Fellow Citi-
zens: 1 submitted my name to you as a candidatefor County Treasurer. I have satisfactory evidence
that a majority of the Delegates then chosen pre-
ferred me either as their first or second choice.—
But I discovered on their assembling here, on
Tuesday evening and Wednesday morning, that a
conspiracy had been formed to combine all the
other candidates against me. Their delegates, withdifficulty, were induced to follow their direction.
Seeing the will of their constituents about to bedisregarded, I determined to withdraw from theirdecision, and appeal to, the people themselves, inwhom I have confidencei and now I announce my-selfas a candidate for your suffrages, and shall re-
main so until you have recorded your judgment onthe 2d Tuesday of October next.

CHARLES BOUGHTER.Lancaster, aug 23, 1553. tf-31

Public Sale ofValuableReal EP-
tate and Water power in Maryland.—The un-dersigned will offer at public sale, at the Hotel ofMr. Jacob Johnson, in Elkton, on Thursday, the22d ofSeptember, 1853, all that valuable Real Es-

tate and Water Power known as " Octoraro Forge,"lately occupied by M. Blackburn.This property contains 150 ACRES of Land,more or less; and lies on the Octoraro creek inCecil county, Maryland, about six miles from PortDeposit, and within lour miles of the Rising Sunvillage. The improvements upon it consists of aForge, Grist Mill, Saw Mill, an excellent
Stone Dwelling House, 10 Tenant Houses ill
some of which are new and in good order.

Also, a Store House, Blacksmith Shop, CoalHouses, Carriage House, Stabling and other outhouses.
The Water Power upon the premises is not sur-pass by any in that section of country, and iswell adapted tomanufacturing purposes of all kinds.The dam is new and is constructed upon the mostimproved plan.
The Forge and GOst Mill have been in success-ful operation until recently: The Grist Mill is ingood repair and-is Ihvorably located.The arable land is naturally offirst quality, easi-ly improved and, some of it is in a high state ofcultivation. Also, all that tract or parcel of Landsituate, lying and being in Cecil county aforesaid,adjoining theabove described property,and contain-ing 124 Acres of Land, more or less, being thesame property which was sold by the said Manas-sah Blackburn to James Wiley and Hugh Wiley.The Baltimore and Philadelphia Railroad nowbeing located, will pass through, or near this prop-erty, and mill afford great additional facilities fortransportation.
Sale to commence at 11 A. M., precisely.Tho terns of Sale will be liberal, and madeknown on the day of sale. Forfurther informationapply to John C. Groome, Elkton, Md, or either ofthe subscribers.

NEWTON LIGHTNFA,
Lancaster City, Pa.

J. CHAFFEE,of thefirm of Chaffee, & Stout,Phila.avg. * *32

Notice tO ContraoOrB.—Sealed propo-
sals Will"be yeceived ii-.the -Mayor's Office

until 8 o'clock, on Saturday the ht 'of October,for
the erection and construction- of 4 New Market
Houses, according to the drawing and specifica-
tion to be seen at the Mayor's Office.

By Order ol the Committee.
CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,

aug 30 st-32J Chairman.

Estate ofAndrew ;Noble, deVd.—
Letters Testamentary, on the estate ofAndrew

Noble, late ,of Sadabury'. twp. Lancaster county,
deed., hiving been granted to the undersigned, re-
siding in the said township : Notice is hereby given
to all persona indebted to the estate of said deed.,
to make immediate payment to the subscriber, and
all those having claims will present them properly
authenticated for settlement to

WILLLAM M. NOBLE,
aug 30 St-'321 Executor.

Estate ofElizabeth D. Johnson.
—ln the Court of Common Pleas for the coun-

ty of Lancaster. Whereas, Henry H. Kurtz, com-
mittee of Elizabeth D. Johnson, did on the 20th
day of August, 1853, file in the office of the Pro-
thonotary of the said Court, his account of the said
Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointed the 31st day ofOctober, 1853, for the confir-
mation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN K. REED, Proth'y.
Prothrs Office, Lan. aug 30 •4t 32

Estate of Susanna Stauffer.—ln
the Court of Common Pleas for the county of

Lancaster. Whereas, Jacob Esbenshade, Trustee,
under the will of George Shindle, deed, appointed
by the Court of CommonPleas of Lancaster coun-
ty, did on the 17th day of August, 1853, file in the
office of the Prothonotary ot,the said Court, his ac-
count of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have apl
pointed the 22d day ofSeptember, 1053, for the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN K. REED, Proth,y.
Prothy's Office, Lan. uug 30 4t-32

Everybody goes there, where 1
To Wentz's Golden Eagle Store, curner of E.

King and Centre Square.
Why new and choice Dry Goods there they find,
To please the most fastidious kind ;
Hence—ev'ry body goes to buy—great and small,
And find kind attention shown to all.

Thomas J. Wentz & Co. now offer just opened,
rich brocade silk, $l,OO to 3,00 per yard ; magnifi-
cent plaid silks; brilliant plaid Cashmeres and Per-
sian cloths; tan colored de beges, all wool, &c.

:51antilh. s, Mantillas, Mantillas; a lot ofwatered,
lined turn satin, enibrifidered and plain blue silk,
mantillas,- which we have secured at a sacrifice and
offer them for sale at prices less than' the original
cost of the material. Call and see them ere it is
too late. Golden Eagle, corner of East King and
Centre Square. [dug 30 tt-32

Manor Grove at Public Sale.—On
Friday, the 9th of September, 1853, will be

sold at public sale, at the public I house of Jacob
S. Mann, a small FARM of Limestone Land, sit-
uate in Manor township, Lancaster co., about three-
fourths of a mile north of Jacob S. Mann's Tav-
ern, containing 43 acres of cleared land. The farm
is known as "Manor Grove," divided into stnail
fields, well cultivated, and under good fence. The
land has been well limed, and the improvements
are a two-story BRICK HOUSE and BRICK 7ri.

BARN, nearly new, and the necessary out-
buildings. IdThere in also a first-rate Orchard
ofexcellent fruit, and a well of never-failingwater
with a pimp in it in the yard.

The tract will be sold separately, or together as
may best suit purchasers. If sold separately, i
will be divided as follows, viz:

The improvements with 26 Acres of the land in
one parcel, and the balance in three or four lots.

A clear and indisputable title will be made, and
possession given on the let of April next; ur, if
preferred, immediately, so that the purchaser may
have the benefit of putting out the fall crop this
season.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., on said
day, when terms will be made known by

aug 30 is-19] JOSEPH G. BRUSH.

Saillie.—Valuable City Property.-
1 • In futisusnce ofanoidei oftheOrphans' Court
fOrthe county of Lancaster, -will be exposed.to
public sale, onthe premises, on Saturday, October
1, at 7-o'clock, P. M., at the public house of John

Duchman, all that valuable Messoage and full
Lot of Ground, situate at the corner of North
Queen and West Lemon streets, in the city ofLan-
caster; said lot containing in front sixty-four feet
4} inches, and. extending 246 feet back to a four-
teen feet alley, on which are erected a largeink
and well built.two STORY BRICK DWEL-Jlllll,
LING, kept as the Tavern above mentioned, a one
story frame dwelling, Distillery, large brick barn
and other impro ements.

This is one of the most desirable properties in
the city of Lancaster, and affords to capitalists an
opportunity for a good and sure investment. Late
the estate of Jacob Sherer, dec'd.

-Persons wishing to view the premises can do so
by calling on the occupant, T. R. Duehman.

Conditions will be made known on the day of
sale. JACOB M. SHERER,

aug 30 ta-32 Administrator.

SStaufferHarley.—Cheap Watches &

Jewelry, Wholesale and Retail, at the "Phila-
delphia Watch and Jewelry Store," No. 96 North,
Second Street, corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches full jeweled, 18 carat ca-
ses, $28,00.

Gold Lepine, 18 carats,s24,oo
Silver Lever, full jeweed, $12,00
Silver Lepine, jewels, 9,00
Superior Quartiers, 7,00
Gold Spectacles, 7,00
Fine Silver, do. 1,50
GoldBracelets,3,oo
Ladies , Gold encils 1,00
Silver Tea spoons, set, 5,00
Gold pens, with pencil & silver holder, 1,00
Gold Finger Rings, 37; cents to $80; Watch

Glasses, plain, 12?, cents; Patent, 18} ; Lunet 25;
other articles in proportion. All goods warranted
to be what they are s.,ld for.

STAUFFER & HARLEY,
Successors to 0. Conrad.

On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and Le-
pines still lower than the above prices-

aug 35

ayes, Patent Tabular oven hot
I Air Range, patented June 27, 1852.—Varioussizes, to suit families, boarding houses and hotels.

Those in want of a superior cooking aparatus are
invited to call at our Warehouse and examine this
Range. For durability, economy and simplicity in
operation it stands unrivaled. It has a perfect hot
air ventilated oven—and meats baked in this oven
will retain their juice and flavor equal to that roast-
ed before an open fire. Meats and pastry cooked
at the same time without one affecting the other.—
It will supply sufficient heated air to heat audition-
al rooms for the coldest weather. It has no de-
scending or return flues, and is equally well adapt-
ed to burning the bituminous, or common hard coal.
The steam valve over the boiling part of the range
carries off the steam and scent of cooking, as well
as heat in summer.

Every Range sold warranted to give perfect sat-
isfaction, or no expense to the purchaser.

Hayes' Ventilator patented October, 1848. For
public halls,school houses, factories,railroads, cars
chimnies, flues, ships, steamers, Lim.

Pure air is a subject claiming the ;attention of
every individual, and all buildings shOuld be pro-
vided with the proper means of ventilation. Also,
a powerful Warming and Ventilating Furnace, for
dwellings, school houses, stores, churches, halls,
factories, &c.

Cr:r A large assortment of office, hall and cook-
ing stoves, parlor grates, registers, &c., wholesale
and retail.

RAND & HAYES,
82 North' Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

frr Personal attention given towarming and ven-
tilating both public and private buildings

Aug. 30. '53

The Eighth Street Silk store,
No. 41, North Eighth street, Philadelphia.—

J. V. DEPUY, returns ,his thanks to hie numerous
customers in Lancaster county, for their liberal
patronage during the last season, and is now pre-
pared to supp:y them at reasonable prices, with
every description of Fancy Dry Goode. His stock
comprises a full assortment al
Rich plaid silks, Fine French Merinoes,
Brocade " Rich plaid cashmeres,
Plain • " Paris mouse de Leiner',
Changeable " Plain all wool "

Satins and flounces, Cheap de-lames,
Paris de beges, • Imported Ginghams.
Embroidered collars, Anntzes. Muslins,
Sleeves, Chemizettes, Flannels, Sackings, &c.

Also, a full line of all widths of the best black
Silks.

With Shawls, Mantillas, Cloaks, Velvets, Cloak-
ing Cloths, Gloves, Mitts, Ribbons, &c., in great
variety.

His goods are bought low, in large lots, from
first hands and will be sold cheap.

J. V. DEPUY,
aug 30 3111-32. 1 41 North Fth St., Philada

Dentistry.—Dß. INIAWSON, Surgeon Den-
tist, corner North Queen and Orange streets,

above Kramph,s clothing store, Lancaster city, Pa.
Dr. Mawsou announces his -return from the Bra-

zils, S. A., after an absence of fourteen years, and
his permanent re-establshment in the city of Lan-
caster, for the pursuit of his profession in all its
departments. Many years experience, obtained by
extensive practice, both in North and South Amer-
ica, justifies Dr. M.in asserting his ability to treat
successfully the most difficult cases in surgical and
mechanical antistry

Charges moderate (aug 23-3t-31

No Humbug s—C. LEOPOLD'S Patent Me-
tallic India Rubber Coated Pens, for sale at

MURRAY & STORK'S Book Store, the only
Agency for the sale in this city and county. Price
$1,50 per gross, wilh six accommodation holders,
or 25 cents per dozen with ono holder. The Pens
are coated with a preparation of India Rubber, and
warranted not to corrode. 'They aro superior to
any gold pen for writing.. Look particularly for
the name of C. Leopold, and get the genuine arti-
cle. [aug 17 3t.°31

Qix Stray Sheep.—Came to the premises
LI of the subscribers in East Lampeter twp., on
the Philadelphia and Lancaster turnpike, on Fri-
day the 22d of July, of the following description,
viz: 2 Wethers, (one black) 2 Ewes and 2 Lambs.

The owner is requested .to prove property, pay
charges and take them away, otherwise they will
be disposed according to law.

ISAAC F. LIGHTNER,
JOEL L. LIGHTNER,

3t-31

Estate ofHenry Garber, a tuna-
tic. In the Court of Common Pleas fel. the

county of Lancaster. Whereas, Joseph Wenger
and Levi Bard, Committee over the person and
estate of Henry Garber. did on the 27th day of Ju-
ly, 1853, file in the office of the Prothonotary of
the said Court, their account of the said Estate

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have..ap-
pointed the 29th day of August, 1853, for the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

J. BOWMAN,'Ior Proth,y.
aug 9 4t-29

Estate of Samuel WM.—Letters o
administration on the estate of Samuel Will,

late of Conoy township, deed, having been issued
to the subscribers • residing iu said township: All
persons indebted to said estate ars requested to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims will present them without delay, properlyauthenticated for settlement.

EMANUEL WILL,
JOHN KOBB,

Administratorsaug 2 60-28 J

Mechanics, Inventors and Man-
ufactures. $450, in splendid Prizes. Vol.

time IX of the Scientific American commences on
the 17th of September. It is chiefly devoted to the
advancement of the interests of Mechanics, Invent-
ors, Manufacturers, and Farmers, by the diffusion
of usefid knowledge upon those important branch-
es. It is edited by men practically skilled in the
arts and sciences, and is widely regarded as a sound
and able journal. Nearly all the Valuable Patents
which issue weekly from the Patent Office are Il-
lustrated with Engravings, and the Claims of all
the Patents are published in its columns ; thus ma-
king the paper a perfect Scientific and Mechanical,
Encyclopedia for future as well as present refer-
ence. The Scientific American is very extensively
circulated—its circulation in the last Volume ex-
ceeding 18,000 copies per week. It is in form for
'binding; each volumes contains Several Hundred
Engravings and over Four Hundred Pages of read-
ing matter, with an index. The practical receipts
alone are worth to any family much more than the
subscription

The publishers offer the following va.uable pri-
zes for the largest list of subscribers sent in by the
Ist of January next :—sloo will be given for the
largest list; $75 for the second; $5O tor the third;
$45 for the fourth; $4O for the sth ; $35 for the
6th; $3O for the 7th; $25 for the Bth; $2O fur the
9th; $l5 for the 10th; $lO for the 11th; and $5 for
the 12th. The cash will be paid to the order of
the successful competitor, immediately after Janu-
ary Ist, 1854.

TERDIS :—One copy one year, $2; one copy sii
months, $1; five copies six months, $4; ten copies
six months, $8; ten copies 12 months, h:l5; fifteen
copies twelve months, $22; twenty copies twelve
months, $2B in advance.

Southern and Western money taken for sub-
scription.

Letters should be directed, post-paid, to
MUNN & CO.,

aug 23 2t-311 123 Fulton street, N. Y

500 Agents Wanted.—slooo a Year.
Wanted in every county of the United

States, active and enterprising men, to engage in
the sale ofsome of the best books published in the
country. To men of good address, possessing a
small capital of from $25 to $lOO, such induce..
ments will be offered as to, enable tbem to make
from $3 to $lO a day profit.

The books published by us are all useful in their
character, extremely popular and command large
sale wherever they are offered.

For further particulars, address, (post-paid,l
LEARY & GETZ,

No. 138 North Second Street, Philadelphia, pub-
fishers of subscription books. [auk 16 6m-30

Dr, Robert Duncan has opened
an office in East King street, Lancaster, one

door from N. Lightner's office, in the rooms lately
occupied by Dr. Charles L. Baker, and offers his
professional services to the public.

Lancaster Pa., Aug 16 4t°-30

Just received an., now opening
at the Bee Hive Store, North Queen, Lancas-

ter, a large assortment of new style goods per last
steam vessels rrom Europe which will be sold off
rapidly at a small advance.

Real heavy Brocade silk, $l,OO to 2,50
Fancy plain poult de soi very handsome and rich

" chamelin lace
Heavy chamelin poult de sore 75 to 1,50
Double boiled plainchamelin, very wide only 1,00
New style satin chenes, assorted colors.
?lain heavy blue Glace for aprons and mantillas

" Pink poult de soil, very heavy.Real jet black gro de Rhine, 621. to 2,00.
" Glossy Italian Lustaino.

Rich figured all wool do Lanea, very handsome
MANTILLAS AND VISETTES,

a lew (watered silk) all cols. mantillas, heavy nett
fringe ; silk lining; black watered silk lace.

Black lace mantillas and capes, a great bargain:
i,VENTZ,S BEE HIVE.

North Queen street.

Just opening a small lot of desirable goods viz :
Assorted cola. Persian cloths for dresses; Tan

and Brown cols. do. all wool de Begea.
Mourning
French Ginghams.
A few pieces all wool figured for dresses, which

will be sold at a bargain say 1134 cts.
Light and dark figured Merrimacks prints, the

best calico in the market, warranted fast cols. on'y121 cents.
Blue and orange, do.

WENTZ'S BEE HIVE.aug 16 t&50) Lancaster.

GEORGE BRYAN.] fM. W. SHINDEL.

Bryan and Shindel, Walnut Hall,
No. 57, North Quenn et., one door south of

Buchmuller's Cutlery Store, and six doors north of
Senor's Hotel Lancaster. Have just received an
entire New Stock ofblack and fancy colored cloths,
cashmeretts, drab d'Eta, Queens cloth and many
new styles of goods adapted for surnmercoats,
and colored cassimeres, French linens and a great'
variety of new and fashionable goods for pants and
a most superior and splendid stock of new style of
vestings, stocks, cravats, handkerchiefs, suspen-
ders, hosiery, &c.

A splendid assortment of fine white and fancy
shirts, collars, &c. Also a-on hand a large assort-
ment of READY MADE CLOTHING, cut and
manufactured in a superior manner, which are of-
fered and sold at the very lowest prices for cash.

All orders in the tailoring line executed in the
best manner and at the shortest notice.

B. & S. return their sincere thanks for the liberal
patronage heretofore bestowed, and hope by strict
attention to business to merit a continuance of the
same.

Don't forget the place, No. 57, North Queen st.,
Lancaster. [aug 9 tf-29

D arke & Baker.--Attorne3ts at
1 LAW.—Samuel Parke and Daniel G. Baker,
have entered into co-partnership in the practice of
the profession..

Office, South Queen Street, west side, 6th door
south of the Lancaster Bank.

July 19. tf-26-

Farm for Sale.—The subscriber offers at
Private Sale, a valuable Farm situate in Dickin-

son twp., Cume, co., one-fourth ofa mile from the
Chambersburg& Carlisle turnpike, and 10 miles
west of Carlisle, known as the " Locust Grove
Farm," containing about 130 ACRES of Lime-
stone Land, in a good state of cultivation, with
about 20 Acres of Timber Land. The improve-Ments area good Dwelling House, Tenant '—Reuse, two Barns, Corn Cxibs, Wagon Shed ga general variety of fruit, and a well of good
and never failing water near the door. For pante-
ulars enquire of WILLIAM PATTON.

aug 23. 3t-31

Valuable Real Estate at Public
SALE.—On Thursday, the 29th of Septem-

ber, 1803, at 10 o'clock, A. M. By virtue bf. the
last Will arid—Testament of James H. Wallace,
deed., late ofShippensburg township, Cumberland
county, the subscribers will sell at public sale, on
the premises in said township, the Mansion Farm
sl said deed., containidg 195 ACRES of Lime-
,tone Land, a good proportion of which is Mead-
ow and Timber Land, the improvements are a
STONE MANSION HOUSE, with a well of
never failing Ni,ator at the door, a large Hs
bank barn and out.buildings attached. A
brick house and a log tenant house. There is on
said Farm a good Orchard, and a stream of water.
As it would suit to divide, it will be offered to-
getheror in parts to suit purchasers.

ANDREW FRAZER,
SAMUEL WHERRY,

aug 30 ti-32J Executors

public Sale.—ln pursuance of an order of
the Orphans , Court of Lancaster county, will

ue sold at public vend ue, on the premises, on Fri-
day the 23d day qf September, A. D., 1853, the
following Real Estate, the property of the late
Samuel Will, deed., viz : a plantation, or tract of
Land, situate in Gonoy township, Lancaster coun-
ty, adjoining lands ofAdam bennison. Henry Esb-
leman, and John hob, containing 24 ACRES, more
or less. The laud is in a high state of cultivation,
conveniently laid off in fields and under good fence,
in a healthy neighborhood and convenient to
churches, mills, schools, stores, &c. The improve-
ments are a two STORY LOG HOUSE, 30
by 2.1 feet, with a porch in (rent, a good ROI in

and sufficient log barn, frame wagon-maker " "

shop, new hog pen, a spring house with a never-
failing spring of water near the dwelling house, a
well of never failing water in the barn yard. Them
•is a variety of choice fruit trees on said Farm con-
sisting of Apples, Pears, Peaches, Cherries, Plums
&c., &c.

Persona wishing to view the above property be-
fore the day of sale will be shown it, by calling on
the premises.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock in the afternoon
of said day, when terms of sale will be made
known by the undersigned administrators of said
deceased. EMANUEL WILL,

aug 30 4t-30] JOHN KOH.

AValuable Farm at Public Sale.
—T he subscriber will sell at public sale on

the premises on Saturday, the Bth day of October
next, all that valuable Farm, situate to Dickinson
township, about one-fourth of a mile south of the
Walnut Bottom Road ; and six miles east ofShtp-
pensburg, containing 200 Acres, mote or less,
bounded by lands of Samuel Colwell. Jacob Sea-
vers, and others, having thereon erected a one and
a half story LOG AND FRAME HOUSE„ ,
weather boarded, a kitchen, a iog barn, ‘-;-,aA
anciaother outbuildings. There is also
well of water at the door, and a first rate spring
and spring house near the house. The land is
partly limestone and partly pine, and is in a high
mate ofcultivation, and enclosed with goodfences.
There are about 130 acres cleared, and thebalance
covered with excellent chesnut and oak timber.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., when
the terms will be made known by

aug 30 to-32) GEORGE SEAVERS.

Public Sale.—On Thursday, September 22d,1853, will be sold by public vendue, at the res-
idence of the subscriber, in Upper Leacock town-
ship, Lancaster county, about.,s miles northeast of
the city of Lancaster, 2 miles west of Mechanics-
burg, half a mile east of Samuel Hunseckerts Mill,
and half a mile north of the New Holland and
Lancaster turnpike, the following valuable real
estate, to wit: all that certain valuable FARM, or
tract of first-rate Limestone Land, containing 116
acres, more or less, situate in said township of
Upper Leacock, and county aforesaid, adjoining
lands of Jacob Vandersaal, Andrew Bard, Samuel
Bard and others. The improvements thereon are,
a two story stone DWELLING HOUSE,
31 by 34 feet, //with a basement story, di- '''

,vided off into-fe.ur parts, one thereofused NE E
as kitchen or wash house, and other as a spring
house, and 2 parts as cellars; there are three rooms
and a kitchen on the second floor, and four rooms
on the third floor, a large Bank Bars, 80 feet long,
54 feet wide and 18 feet high, with a large arched
cellar to keep apples and Potatoes in, a wagon shed
and corn crib attached ; also, one other barn, 61
feet long, 38 feet wide, and 14 feet high, with a
threshing floor in the middle a work shop, car-
riage house, wood house, smoke house, bake house,
smith shop, hog sty, with other necessary outbuild-
ings, all in excellent order and repair; a spring of
never failing water at the door, and one under the
house, which cannot be beat in the county, a young
and thriving ORCHARD of choice fruit trees' just
getting in good bearing condition, with a large
number of otherfruit trees, such as pear, peach,
cherry, plum, gage, quince,Sc.

About 8 acres of the lanisj covered with timber,
the remainder is cleared, and in a high state of
cultivation, having all been well limed, having a
Limekiln on the same, it is under good fences,, the
best part being poet and rail fence, divided into 9
fields, having a lane through the middle, so that
the cattle have free access to water from all thefields except one.

Also, at the same time and place, will be sold,
one other tract of LAND, containing 10 acres,
more or less, adjoining the above Farm, lands of
Andrew Bard, and the. public road leading from
Samuel Hunsecker's Mill to the New Holland turn-
pike. This tract is under good fences, and in a
high etate•of cultivation, and will make a fine and
pleasant place to build on.

Persons wishing to view the premises before the
day of sale, will please call on the subscriber, re-
siding thereon. Possession and good and indispu-
table titles will be given on the first day of April
next.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock in the afternoon
of 'Midday, when due attendance will be given and
terms ofaide made known by

aug 30 3t.32) JOHN BARD.

Eight Teachers. Wanted.--Eight
School Teachers are wanted to take charge of

the public schools in. Warwick township: The
Board of Directors will meet on Saturday, the 10th
of September next, at the Hotel of Israel Reinhart,
in Litiz, for the purpose of receiving applications
and examining teachers. Liberal wages will be
given. Satisfactory testimonials of moral charac-
ter and capacity will be required.

aug, 23 *.3t-31 .1 JACOB RUC11, Pred't.

Mistate of Elizabeth Gable, dec,d.
12A—To Barbara Scriba, take notice that in pur-
suance of an order of the Orphans Court of Lan-
caster county, on partition of the estate of Eliza-
beth Gable, late of Penn township, in said county,
deed, I will hold an inquest on Thursday the 22d
day of September, 1853, at 1 o'clock, P. M. on the
premises, to divide, value or appraise a certain
tract of land in said township, containing 18 Acres
more or less, adjoining lands of Christian Kreider,
Peter Longenecker, Henry Shoemaker and others,
late the Estate of said deceased.

aug 23 4t-31] ELIAS EBY, Sheriff.

Estate of Emanuel B. Fisher
and wife of East Hempfieid township. The

undersigned auditor appointed by the court o I com-
mon Pleas ofLancaster County, to distribute the
balance in the hands of John Diffenbach, assignee
ofEmanuel B. Fisher and wife, of East Hempfield
township, according to law hereby gives notice that
he will attend for the purpose of his appointment
at the public house of Christian Shenk, in West
King Street, Lancaster city, on Friday the 9th
day of September next, at two o'clock P. M. when
and where all interested are requested to attend.

JAMES L. REYNOLDS.
31-3 t

Auditor's Notlce.—The undersigned Au•
ditor appointed to distribute the balance re-

maining in the hands of Jacob F. Frey assignee of
Christian-F. Ullmer, to and among the creditors of
Christian F. Ullmer, will sit for the purpose ofhis
appointment on Thursday the Sth September next,
al 2 o'clock P. M. at the public house of C. Shenk
in this city: A. SLAYMAKEIL

aug 23 3t-31]

Estate of Elizabeth Burk.—Letters
testamentary on the estate of Elizabeth Burk,

late of Fulton township, Lancaster county, deed.
having been issued to the subscriber residing in
said township; All persons indebted to said estate
will make immediately payment, and those having
claims will present them without delay for settle-
ment to JAMES M'SPARREN,

aug 23 60.-31] Executor

EStale ofDavid Hook, Deed.—
Letters of Administration on the esiteofDa-

vid Hook, dec'd. late of the city of Lancaster,
having been granted to the udersigned—all per-
sons indebted to said estate will make immediate
payment, and those having claims will present
them properly authenticated for settlement to

B. HOOK, Admex.
JOHN A. HOOK, Admr.

se-31

Piano Tuition.—MßS. MAWSON, a
pupil of the celebrated Professor, William

Vincent Wallace, respectfully tenders her profes-
sional services to families residing in the city of
Lancaster, requiring musical tuition, for giving
lessons on the Piano Forte, upon the latest and
most improved method.

Apply to Dr. Mawson, Surgeon Dentist, corner
North Queen &id Orange streets, above Kranaph's
clothing store, Lancaster city, Pa.

aug 23

Dedication.—The Cedar Grove Presbyte
rian Church of East Earl township, Lancaster

county, having been thoroughly re-modeled, will
be dedicated to the service of Almighty God, on
Wednesday the 31st inst. Service to commence at
10 o'clock, A. M. In the afternoon the history•of
the Church will be read. [aug 16 3t-30.

Sale.—A Farm and Store Stand, m-r uated in Cmrnarvon township, Berks_county,
Pa., two miles from Morgantown, near to Jones'
mines, on Tuesday, September 20th, 1853. The
property contains about 67 acres ofland, is a high
state of cultivation, having had from 600 to 1000
bushels of lime put on it yearly for the last 13
years. The land is divided into convenient fieids,
with a sufficiency of woodland and meadow.; a
thriving orchard of choice fruit trees. The im-
provements consist of a DOUBLE STONE
HOUSE, stone and frame barn, stone wagon,,
carriage and hog house, with all necessary ont
buildings, This is considered one of the best store
stands in the co., having done a very profitable bu-
siness for the last 13 years, being near to the great
Cooper Iron Ore Works, 8 miles from Canal,'B
miles from Railroad, one mile from turnpike-and
14 from Reading. Sale to commence at 12 M.

Also, at the same time and place, a two story
Stone House and log stable,, with about 20 acres of
farm land, late the estate of Robert Kelly, deed.
and to be sold by

JOHN H. KELLY,
WM. H. KELLY,

Adm,rm
Terms made easy. For further information en-

quire of J. H. KClly, Union township, Barks coun-
ty, near Douglasville, or of Wm. a. Kelly State
Agent on the Philadelphia and ColumbiaRailroad,
West Chester passenger train, or on the premises.

Bale pougv.. tug 23 41-31

Valuable Farm at Public Sale.—
On Saturday the 17th of September, will be

sold by public sale, at the public house of John
IVl'Callister, in Lampeter Square, all that certain
piece or tract of land situated• in Strasburg town-
ship, Lancaster county, near Jacob Zercher's mill,
adjoining lands of Daniel Herr, Henry Breneman,
Elias.Herr and others, containing NINETY
ACRES, of which eleven acres are covered with
excellent timber; the balance is in a high state of
cultivation, and divided into convenient fields from
all of which the stock can have access to water at
Beaver or Pequa creek, the former of which flows
through one part and the latter joins the property
on the west.

The improvements are a Stone DWEL-
LING HOUSE, a stone bank Barn, a wag-
on shed with corn crib attached, hog stable and
other out buildings, a never failing well of water
near the door, and an excellent bearing orchard of
choice fruit trees.

There is an excellent Limestone quarry on the
property. Persons wishing to view the property
will please call on the subscribers or on Henry
Bremberger residing near the same.

Posasession and an indisputable title given on
the first day of April next.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M. on said
day, when terms will be made known by

AMOS F. HERR,
CYRUS N. HERR,

aug 23 4t-31f Agents for Frances Herr

Valuable Limestone Farm forv Sale.—The subscriber offers for sale a valua-
ble Farm situated in Southampton township, Frank-
lin county, on the Roxbury road, about mile
north-west of the Borough of Shippensburg, con
taming about 107 ACRES, some 14 of which are
covered With thriving timber, the remainder is in
a high state of cultivation and under good fences
principally post and rail. The improvements con-
sist of a large and convenient two-story
DWELLING HOUSE built of Brick and ass
Stone, with stone washhouse, smokehouse 111 "I

&c., &c. A large stone BANK BARN, with dou-
ble Threshing floors, Granaries, Corn Crib, Wag-
onshed, &c. An ORCHARD of choice young bear-
ing fruit trees, and a well of excellent water con-
venient to the house. Title good and clear of all
incumbrance. This farm in point of location is
unsurpassed, being convenient to mills, railroad,
schools, churches, &c, &c. And to a person who
Would desire it for a graziing farm for drovers, it
is very desirable, being located near the drove
route. Persons wishing information in relation to
it, or desiring :o view the farm, will please to ad-
dress or call upon the subscriber, residing in Ship-
pensburg, Cumberland county, Pa,

.

Examiner copy
ROBERT SNODGRASS.

aug 9 4t-29
Valuable Farm at Public Sale.—

The undersigned will expose to public sale,
on the premises, in Monroe township, Cumberland
county, on Friday, the 14th day of October next,
that valuable Farm, late the property of Frederick
Gleim, deceased, containing 126 Acres of first-rate
Limestone Land, having about 108 acres cleared
and in a good state or cultivation, and the remain-
der covered with thriving timber. The improve-
ments are a Two Story Rough-cast LOG
ROUSE and Kitchen, a new Bank Barn, sal no
&c. There is also an orchard of all kinds 111
choice fruit. This property is situated onthe pub-lic road leading from Mechanicsburg to Dlllsburg,about 3 miles south of the former place, and ad •
joining lands of John Best, Henry Rile, ChristianBomberger and Daniel Coble. To any person de-
sirous of purchasing, this farm presents great in-
ducements. SAMUEL GLEIM,

CHRISTIAN' GLEIM,aug 2 is-23] Executors.
tll and Small Farm for Sale.—h c undersigned oiler at private sale a

splendid STONE MILL, late the property or
Col. Wm. F. Brackenridge, deed. situate in pro

outhampton township, Franklin county, Pa., 8
miles north of Chambersburg. The Mill has four
run of Burrs and 161 feet of head and fall in less
than half a mile. It is advantageously located,
there beingnone above it within 5 miles. The stream
that drives this mill is a most excellent one, aild
being fresh Spring water, ice of s•itTicient thickness
to bear the weight of a duck ile.er accumulates
either on the dam or in the tail race. There are
over 43 Acres of Land attached to this mill, hav-
ing thereon erected two Brick and one Log Houses,
a Stone Distillery and Saw Mill, and ample Stab-
ling. Possession of this property given at any
time.

For further infbrmation apply to the Executor,
residing in Orrstown, Franklin county, Pa.

It the above property is not sold previous to
Thursday, September lot, it will on that day be
offered at Public Sale.

R. J, BRACKENRIDGE, Fxecutrix
JOHN ORR, Executor.

Valuable Farm at Public Sale
—Will be offered at public sale, on the prem-

ises, in Drumore township, Lancastei county, on
Saturday, the 24th of September next, the follow-
ing very desirable real estate, viz: A FARM con-
taining Forty Acres more or less, cleared, under
fence, and in a high state of cultivation. The Im-
provements thereon are a commodious new two
STORY FRAME HOUSE, a frame Barn, Corn 672 t,
Crib and Smokehouse. There is a pump with
a well of never failing water at the back door of
the house. The entire property is enclosed with
good fences and divided into fields of proper size
for cultivation. There is on the premises a young
ORCHARD of choice fruit trees. The above prop-
erty is on the Stage road leading from Lancaster
to Peach Bottom and Port Deposit, one-fourth mile
from Chesnut Level, at which place there is a
Church and a good Academy; there are other
churches and schools in the immediate vicinity.—
This property is in a most desirable neighborhood,
one not excelled for morality and intelligence by
any in the county. The property is_in good order,
is well situated for business and worthy of ,the at-
tention of persons who wish to purchase a desira-
bld home. WILLIAM McSPARRAN.

Examiner copy: [aug 2 St-29

Sufferers from the effects of self
abuse, are hereby cautioned against the spe-

cious promises ofpseudo-Doctors, Vendors of high-
ly pulled Cordials and other high priced, but worth-
less nostrums, catch penny instruments, manuals,
(alias puff-uals,) &c., for I am convinced by my own
bitter experience, and the evidence ofa multitude
who have w'ritten to me after wasting much time
and money, upon them, that they never did, can, or
care to petmanently cure any body. I will impart
the means by which I was restored to health, (after
suffering severely from various forms of quackery)
to any one who will write me a plain, but brief
statement of his case, and remit SO, to enable me
to pay for advertising, postage, &c., and time and
trouble of writing outdirections, which require no
interference, with business will certainly improve
the general health, as well as invigorate the organs
affected, and perfect a cure as soon as possible, at
verytrifling expense. Correspondents may rely upon
promplty receiving the desired information, as I
have no disposition to trifle with or speculate upon
the misfortunes ofmy fellow men, nor any other mo-
tive than 4, to do to others as I would that others
had done to me," when similarly situated. Ad-dress, in strict conficince, (all letters being destroy-
ed, as soon as received and contents noted.)

W. M. dTEDMAN, Camden, N. J.
N. B.—Parents, Guardiahs, Teachers, &c., are

earnestly urged to guard the youth under their
charge from this vice, which is so destructive to
their mental, moral, social aad physical powers.July 26 6m.-27

Solls, Brothers, Importers and
Manufacturers of every description of Ladies>

Furs, 86 Arch Street, (below Third street,) Phila-
delshia, and at 178 Water Street, New York.

As our goods have all been selected in Europe by
one of the Firm, and manufactured by ourselves
in the most elegant and fashionable manner, we
can offer them at a price (taking their superiorquality into consideration) that will defy competi-
tion.

Silver Medals awarded for superiority by the In
stitutes of Pennsylvania and Maryland.

aug 16 3m-30

Leather.—FßlTZ & HEN DR3r, Atore 29,:N.
Third street, Philadelphia, Morocco Manufac-

turers, (furriers, Importers, Commission & General
Leather Business, Wholesale end Retail.

Manufactory, lb Margaretta street.
aug 23 • 31-1 y

Prospectus of the "Washington
Sentinel." I propose to pnbliih in thecity of

Washington, in September, a political newspaper,
under the name of the Wesitsarrort StrarNr.x... In
doing so it is proper I should make known the
principles it will maintain and thepolicy it will ad-
vocate.

It will supper' cordially and earnestly the prin-
ciples of the Demoiratic Republican party of Me
United States. It does notpropose to be the organ
o any department of the Govern Meet, except in
so fir as 'independent maintenance of the doctrines
of that party may represent its opinions and express
its views.

It will nut be ambitious to commend itself to the
people by a blind flattery of their rulers. It will
seek public support by the bold avowal of the sen-
timents which are common to the genuine Democ-
racy of the Union, and by the condemnation of all
such as may conflict with them, from whatever
quarter they may come. It will seek to be (and
it will endeavor to deserve the title) the organ of
the Democratic Party ofthe United. States.

The Sentinel will maintain a fundamental truth
of that great party, that the States formed the Uni-
on between them by thfi ratification of the Consti-
tution as a compact, by which also they created the
Federal Government, and delegated to it, as their
common agent, the powers etpressly .specified in
it, with an explicit reservation of all others to the
States, or to their separate governments. The ex-
ercise of any powers beyond those thus delegated
is, therefore, a usurpation of the reserved authority
of the'States by the agent of their own creation.

The Sentinel will uphold and defend the Union
upon the basis of therights of the States under the
Constitution; and thus by sedulously guarding the
latter, it will the more effectually strengthen and
perpetuate the former.

With regard to the exercise of the powers of the
Fedeial Government, the Sentinel will take as the
principles•of its action that Congress shall exercise
no power which has not been delegated by the Con-
stitution, according to a strict and fair interpreta-
tion of its language and spirit; and that it shall not
seek to attain indirectly an object through the exer-
cise of constitutional power for the direct attain-
ment of which it has no delegation of power., In
other words, all powers exercised must be clearlygranted, and all granted powers must be used for
no purpose•except such as _is clearly intended bythe Constitution.

In respect to the internal administration of the
Government the Sentinel will sustain the settled
policy of the Democratic Party. It will labor to
inculcate the cardinal doctrine of Democratic in-
ternal policy; thnt this Government will beet pro-
mote the freedom and prosperity of the people of
the States by being less ambitious to exercise pow-
and more anxious to preserve liberty, and by leav-
ing to the individual States the management of all
their domestic concerns, while it contents itself
with guarding the Confederacy from external vio-
lence, and directing the foreignpolicy ofthe coun-
try to the promotion of the common interests anddefence of the common rights and honor of the
States composing it.

The Sentinel will advocate such a progressive
foreign policy as will suit itself to the exigenciesand correspond with the expanding interests of the
country. That policy should be energetic and de-
cided; but should temper firmness wills liberality,
and make itshighest ends consist with the strictest
principles of justice. The real interests of the
country, upon -each occasion demanding attention,
will be its guide in the course the Sentinel will
pursue.

The national policy of the world in this age isessentially aggressive. In the growing sense of
weakness of some of the nations of the Old World,
and the ambitious restlessness of others, a com-
mon motive to colonial extension has developed
itself.

Our settled determination to repel interference
from abroad with our own domestic concerns will
prompt us to avoid it in the affairs of other coun-
tries, unless, by. their foreign or colonial policy,
our peace should be threatened, our security en-
dangered, or our interests invaded. For when the
selfish interests ofother nations prompt a foreign or
colonial policy, which infringes upon our rights
and places in the pathway of our commerce a dan-gerous and unfriendly rival, such a policy must be
resisted by remonstrance, and, if need be, bywar.

Our foreign policy should, indeed, be defensive;
but to be properly defensive, it must sometimes be
apparently aggrefsive. Our Administration should
be vigilant, watchful, and energetic. The world is
full of important movements, commercial and po•litical, deeply concerning AmeriCan trade and
American power. It is time we had an Americanforeign policy. We must have it. We cannot avoid
it if we would. We have larger interests, and a
greater stake in the world and its destiny, than ev-ery other people. We occupy the best portion of
a continent, with no neighbors but a colony, anda Worn out, anarchial despotism. We are the only
people whose own Lind, without colonial depen-
dencies, is washed by the two great oceans of theworld. Our agricultural productions are more va-
ried and more essential to civilized life and to hu-
man progress, our mineral and manufacturingre-
sources more vast, our facilities. and capacity for
internal and foreign commerce more extended, than
those of any other people living under one govern-
ment. A continent, to a great extent unexploredand exhaustless in its yet hidden wealth, is at our
feet. European trade seeks the great East throughavenues which are at our doors, or must be madethrough our own limits. Europe, Asia, Africa andthe Isles of the sea, lying all around us, look to us
as the rising Power through the agency of whoseoxample and over widening and extending thoughpeaceful influences the bleSsings of liberty, civili-zation, and religion, are destined to triumph over
barbarism and superstition of the millions of theworld. .And shall such a people refuse to layholdupon their destiny and act upon the high mission
to which it is called—a mission so full of hope,though so laden with responsibility, which, if prop-erly directed, must make our confederacy the har-
binger of peace to the world ; as well as the peace-ful arbiter of its destiny?

The Sentinel will therefore advocate a bold andearnest foreignpolicy, such as the condition of the
country demands; but it will advocate it under theflag of the country, nowhere else. Its foreign pol-icy must be consistent with the spotless honor andunimpeachable good laith el the Country. To be
respectable at home and abroad, and to be great inthe eyes of the world, it must ask for nothing butwhat is right, and to submit to nothing that iswrong. It must be liberal and magnanimous to therights ofothers, and firm and immoveable in insist-ing on its own. It must in line, be true to its owninterest, rights, and honor; it cannot then be false
to those of other nations.

Such, then, is the chart= by which we shall beguided. Independent and free, we shall endeavorgo be honest and truthful. The true friends oftllemocratic principles, we shall cordially supportand defend. Its enemies in the fields or in ambushwe shall oppose and on all proper occasions de-nounce.
To our future brethren of the press we extendthe hand offriendly greeting. The Sentinel is thorival of no press of its own party, the personal en-

emy of none of the other.
The present Democratic Administration has our jbest wishes for its success in the establishment obthe great principles upon which it came into pow)er ; and in its honest labors to attain such an endt will find the Sentinel its friend and coadjutor.i Teams: For the Daily paper, $lO a year in ad-vance. For the Tri-weekly, $5 a year to singlesubscribers, and to clubs ofpersons subscribing forfive or more copies at the rate of$3 a year. Forthe Weekly, $2 a year to single subscribers, and

to clubs of persons subscribing for five or ,more
copies at the rate of $1.50 a year; in all cases pay-
ments to be made in advance.

All communications should be post paid, and ad-dressed 10 BEVERLEY TUCKER.
Kr Editors throughout the country are request-ed to copy the above Prospectus, and send us acopy of their paper, who shall receive in return a

copy of ours. BEVERLEY TUCKER.
aua 3 31-29

The Weekly Star.—An Excellent Fam-
ily and Washington Newspaper. Price $l,-

26 per annum.
WALLACH & HOPE, Proprietors of the Wash-

ington,City Everiing Star, will issue the first num-
ber of their Weekly Star on the first Thursday in
September, 1853.

TERMS :-$1,25 cts. per single copy. To Clubs,
five copies for $5,00 ; ten copies for $B,OO ; twenty
copies $15,001 cash, invariably in advance.

The Weekly Star will be printed. on a double
sheet, and will contain more information concern-
ing what way be going on in Washington than any
other ten newspapers in the country; also, inter-
esting family and miscellaneous reading, &c., &c.
The proprietors aim to make it a journal which
shall be absolutely necessary to "every one who de-
sires to know what the Government is doing, or
contemplating, in all its branches. It will be rich,racy, and rare, without forfeiting its character ae.anewspaper which will be acceptable in every flint-
ily circle.

The unprecedented sliccess of their Daily Even-
ing Star warrants them in saying that their Weekly
will be.the best'moat interesting, and cheapest
journal of the kind in the country.

Al orders, postage paid, accompanied by the
money, will be promptly attended to. Fractions of
a dollar can be sent in postagg stamps.

Address, ' WALLACH & HOPE,
Proprietors of the Star, Washington city, D.C.
Postmasters throughout the country are authori-

sed to act as Agents.
Country editors giving the above three insertions,

and calling attention to it editorially, will be enti-
tled to twelve month's exchange with the Daily
Evening Star. [aug 16 3t-30

& G. Selling, Decorative andJ• Plain Paintert—ln Fresco, Encaustic, Die-
tember, and Oil colors; also, Sign Painting and
Graining in imitation ofevery variety or Wood,
Marble and Sandstone, executed by them in a
'style not to be surpassed either in regard to dura-
bility, close resemblance to nature, beauty of work-
manship, gm.

They flatter themselves in saying that by having
20 years theoretical and practical experience in
their business (in Europe and this country,) they
feel confident,of being able to satisfy and please all
who may intrust them with work, in their profes-
sion. They most respectfully solicit a share of
public patronage. Shop in South Duke street, ad-
joining the Lutheran Church, in Widmyer's build-
.ng. . [July 12 3m*-215 •

:MC V C ORAL
Per the rapid Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,
CROUP, ASTHMA, AND

CONSUMPTION.To care a cold. with Headache
and soreness of the body, take the Cherry

Pectoral on going to bed, and wrap up warm, to
sweat during the night.

Fora cold and cough, take it morning,noon, and
evening, according to directions on the bottle, and
the difficulty will soonbe removed. None will long
suffer from this trouble when'they find it can be so
readily. cured. Persons afflicted with a seated
cough, which breaks them of their rest at night.
will find, by taking the Cherry Pectoral on going to
bed, they may be sure of sound, unbroken sleep,and consequently refreshing rest. Great relief from
suffering, and an ultimate cure, is afforded to thous-
ands who are thus afflicted, by this invaluable rem-
edy.
From its agreeable effect in these cases, many find

themselves unwilling to forego its use when the
necessity for it ceased.

From two eminent Pyhysicians in
FAYETTEVILLE, TENN., April 16th, 1851.

Sir :—We have given your Cherry Pectoral an
extensive trial in our practice, and find it tosurpass
every other remedy w•e have for curing affections of
the respiratory organs:

DRS. DIEMER & HAMPTON.
To singers and public speakers this remedy is

invaluable, as by its action on the throat and lungs,
when taken in small quantities, it removes al
hoarseness in a few hours, and wonderfully in-
cliques the power and flexibility of the voice.

'Aithma is generally much relieved, and often
wholly cured by Cherry Pectoral. But there aresome eases so obstinate as to yield entirely to no
med)§ne. Cherry Pectoral will cure them, if they
cadbe.cured.

Bronchitis, or irritation of the throat and upper
portion of the lungs, my be cured bytaking Cherry
Pectoral in small and frequent doses. The uncom-
fortable oppression is soon relieved.

Rev. Dr. LANSING, of BROOKLYN, NEW YORK,
states I have seen the Cherry Pectoral cure
such cases of Asthma and Brnochitis as leads me
to believed it can rarely fail to cure those diseases."'

For Croup. Give an emetic of antimony, to be
followed by large and frequent doses of the Cherry
Pectoral, until it subdues the disease. If taken is
season, it will not fail to cure.

Whooping cough may be broken up and soon
cured by the use of Cherry Pectoral.

The influenza is speedily removed by this rem-
edy. Numerous instances have been noticed where
whole families were protected front any serious
consequences, while their neighbors, without the
Cherry Pectoral, were suffering from the disease.

SALEM, Ohio, June llth, 1051.
Dr. J. C. Ayer :—I write to inform you of the

truly remarkable effects of your Cherry Pectoral in
this place, and in my own family. One of my
daughters was completely cured in three days of a
dreadful Whooping Cough, by taking it. Dr.
Means, one of our very best physicians freely states
that he considers it the best remedy we have lbr
pulmonary diseases, and that ho has cured more
cases of Croup with it than any other medicine he
ever administered.

Our clergyman of the Baptist Church says that
during the run of Influenza hero this seasons, he
has seen cures from your medicine he could
scarcely have believed without seeing.

Yours respectfully, J. D. SINCLAIR,
Deputy Postmaster,

From the distinguished Professor of Chemistry
and Alateria Medics, Bowdoin College. I have
found:the Cherry Pectoral, as its ingredients show,a powerful remedy for colds, and coughs, and pul-
monary diseases. •

PARKER CLEVELAND, M. D.
Bnunswrca, Me., Feb. 5, 1847.

- Dr.- VALENTINE More, the widely celebrated
Professor of Surgery in the Medical College, New
York City, says:—" It gives me pleasure to cer-
tify the value and efficacy of Ayre's Cherry Pec-
toral,' which I consider peculiarly adapted to cure
diseases of the Throat and Lungs."

Cures of. severe diseases upon the Lungs havebeen effected by Cherry Pectoral in such extreme
case as warrant the belief that a remedy has at
length been found that can be depended on to cure
the Coughs, Colds and Consumptions which carryfrom our midst thousands every year. It is indeed
a medicine to which the afflicted can look with
confidence for relief, and they should not fail to
avail themselves of it.

Prepared and sold by JAMES C. AYER, practi-
cal Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

Sold by JOHN F. LONG,
C. A. HEINITSH,
S. P. ZIGLER,

Lancastoi.
Dr. KENEAGY 4r BROTHER,may 14 ft-22] Strasburg.

ANew Book.—A pictorial history of the
United States, embracing the whole period from

the earliest discoveries to the present time. In three
parts, by C. B. Taylor.

The Encyclopedia of useful and entertaining
knowledge; forming a complete library of family
information, by W. R. Murray F. R. S.

The Cyclopedia of Anecdotes of literature and
the fine arts; containing a copious and choice se-
lection,of anecdotes, &c., &c., by Hazlitt Irvin, A.
M.

Huffones Natural History ofman, the globe and
of quadrupeds, with additions 'rem Caviar, Lace-
pede and other eminent naturalists.

Home life in Germany, by CharlesLorin° Brace.
An original essay on the Immateriality and Im-

mortality of the human soul ; bounded solely on
physical and rational principles, by Samuel Drew,.
A. M.

Wild Oats sown abroad, or on and off soundingsbeing leaves from a private journal, by a gentleman
of leisure.

Napoleon in exile ;'or a voice from St. Helena ;

the opinions and reflections of Napoleon on the
most important events of his life and government
in his own words, by Barry E. o,Nleare, Esq. •

Harmonia Sacra, being a compilation of genuine
church music, comprising a great variety of metres
all harmonized for three voices, with a new system
of notation of seven character notes, by JosephFunk & Sons.

The above books, together with manyothers forsale-at the Cheap Book Store.
The subscribers invite the attention of country

merchants school teachers and school directors to
their large assortment ofschool books and station-ery.

Also a fine assortment of wall paper which we
think will compare favorably with any in town and
which we will sell low; come and examine beforepurchasing elsewhere.

A large number of Lancaster County maps for
sale cheaper than ever

Don't forget the Cheap book store, Kramples
buildings North Queen Street,

aug 16 tf-30] MURRAY & STOEK.

Phlladelphla Salamander Safes.
—EVANS & WATSON, 83 Dock Street. FireProof Safes, for Books, Papers, Jewelry, &c. Fire

Proof Doors for Banks and Stores; Patent .key-hole cover Salamanders, Fire and Thief Proof
IRON SAFES. . Warranted to stand as •,_,
much fire as any other Safe in the country. HIGreat triumph achieved by Evans & Wat-
son's FIRE-Paoor SAFES, at the State Fair.

HARBISBURO, Pa., Oct. 30, 1851.
The undersigned, appointed a committee for thepurpose, by the officers of the State Fair were

present this afternoon, when Messrs. svans &
Watson tested one of their small sized Salamander
Fire-Proof Safes, at which they'consumed three
cords of wood over it, commencing at one o'clock,
P. M., and having exposed it to white heat for two
hours, sufficient to destroy the cast iron leet.

On opening the Safe s the papers with 2000 circu-
lars deposited in our presence were taken out, not
only having been preserved, but not having the ap-
pearance of scorch upon them.

COMMITTEE.
A. 0. HEISTER, JOSEPH RITNER,
A. T.Nnwnoin, Ex-Governor of Pa.
Join! B. Cos. CHAS. E. HEISTER,

E. E. BOUDINOTT.
Sole Agency for Butterworths superior Bank

Locks.
A. W. Russell, Lancaster, Pa., is authorized

agent for the sale of the above. We refer to the
Lancaster Bank, Mr. Samuel Parke and Mr..A. W.
Russell who has one of our Sates in use. Below
we refer to a low in Philadelphia who have our
Safes in use:

Farmers, and Mechanics Bank, 12 Safes.
United States Mint.
U. S. Arsenal, 3 in Phila., 6 in California.
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 6 Safes.
Philadelphia, Germantown and Norristown Rail-

road Company, 2 Safes.
Richard Norris & Son, Locomotive Words.
Samuel Allen, Esq., High Sheriff.
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company.
Barker, Bros. & Co., No. 16 south 3d et.
State Treasurer and Trenton Banking Company,

Trenton, N. J.
Southwark and Moyamensing Gas Company.
Corporation of Northern Liberties.
Corporation of Moyamensing.
Odd Fellows Halls, 6th at. and corner of3d and

Brown streets. [july 19 ly-26

DLandreth has removed his
Agricultural Warehouse and Seed"

Store to No. 23, South Sixth Street, above
Chesnut, Philadelphia. [aug 2 3nl-28

.

A smilgned "Estate- Of WICIT*II. S. -Diiiibuc Sale.an Thunsday; the 15th day
21.1Cenedy and Wife,- of-Salisbury timiship..-- 1, ofSepteteber,• 18.53,-Will be sold by public
The undersigned Auditors, appointed by the Court vendee'at the public house of J. Miller Raub; in
of Common Pleas ofLancaster county, to !take the village of Leesburg, Strasburg township, the
distribution ofthe monies in the hands of Win- • following property, viz: A Tract of Land contain-
field S. Kenedy, assignee of said estate,' to and in' FORTY-ONE ACRES, more or less, situate
among creditors, hereby give notice that they will near said village, adjoining lands of Samuel Ken-
meet for the purpose of their appointment, at the dig, John Breneman and others. •
public house of Jacob Leaman, in the city of Lan- The improvementsare a well finished
caster, on Friday the 16th of September neat, at 2 two story. Frame DWELLING HOUSE,V-41111/„
o'clock, P. M., when and where all, persons in- a good tenant house, a kwisser barn, with wagon
tereated may attend. FRS. KEENAN, shed and corn cribs attached, sew hog. stable, a

GEO. M. KLINE, new Lime Kiln, a superior Limestone Quarry ; a
WM. MATEHOT. never failing, spring near the dwelling house hat

flows through the cella] into the barnyard; a great
variety of hoice fruit among which arc cherry,peach, pear and plum trees; and a thriving apple
ORCHARD. The land is under good fences, and
in a high state of cultivation, having been well li-
med within a few years. Persons wishing to view
the above described property, may apply to either
of the subscribers residing near it. Sale to coin-
mencr. at I o'clock, P. M. on said.

JOHN RAUB,
JACOB NEFF.

actg. 23 4t-31]

Estate of Benjamin G. Aldiafer
and wife. In the Court of Common rleas fiir

the County of Lancaster. Whereas, Amos Milers
Assignee, did on the 29th day of July, 1853, file
in the office of the Prothonotary of the Court his
Account of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in
the Estate, that the said Court have appointed the
29th day ofAugust next, 1853,for the confirmation
thereof; unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHNK. REED,:
aug 9 4t-29. 1 Prothonotary.

aug 23 4t-31]


